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PRESIDENTIAL PROBLEMS ,

The Preslflenllal Position as Fiinrcfl

Out tyTto New York SIID ,

Arthur eads the List With
Blaine a Good Second ,

A Michigan Congressman Who
Thinks That State Anti-Elaine ,

And That Many Michigan Dele-

gates

-

Will Vote lor Arthur ,

.Yesterday's' Conventions Show
Arthur's' Increasing Strength ,

Minnesota Claimed BO Strong for
BU no , Falls to Instruct Tor Him.-

TFIE

.

ISUM'S HO.MMVHV-
OF CONVKMIONH SO 1'All UKI I) .

Special di'pntch to the BKK.

MEW YOUK , May 1st. The Sun publ-

iahos
-

the following : Republican otato-

convoutiona wcro hold josterday in Cali-

.fornia
-

. , Florid , Iowa , Maiuo , Mamchus.-
easts

-

. Now IIanipiu.ii Nevada , Oregon
Vermont , Woat Vir ''a , Wiaconain , and
congressional dintrios conventions in sev-

eral
¬

stipes. The total number of dele-

gates
¬

far chosen is 005 and their pros-

dentia
-

reference a are as follows :

jVOB AKTIlUll.

Alabama 20 Arkansas 14
Delaware 1 Georgia 21-

IltinoU 6 Indiana C
Kansas 2 Kentucky
I.oulslani 10-

Minmuata
.

2-

Mlssonri
WppI . . .

9
New Hampshire 1
North Carollua U-
.South

Penaayl vania. . . . 14-

TonneesooCirolinu 18 ] 18
Virginia 22 Wisconsin G

District of Columbia. .2
Total .259

TOR IILA1NE.

Delaware 5 Indiana 7
Iowa 2G KaiiBaH 14
Kentucky 2 Maine 12
Maryland 12 Michigan 1C-

MtnuoFotk b Mississippi 1-

Misoouri 11 Now Hampshire. . . 1
Now Jersey 12 New York 30
Ohio 22 Pommlvanla 43-

Tanntfebeo 4 Wcat Vorglnia.i
"Wisconsin 2 Arizona 2
Dakota 'i

Total 215-

lOK EDMONDS.

$ iis iioausetts . . . . . 10 Michigan C

jfWIun'ftsofk'I Now HumiMhire. . . 4-

jfitf'NbwYork 1(5( Trtnueaueo 1

If Verimut 8 Wisconsin C-

sichuBOtts

Total CO-

KOIl .JOSEPH R. HAWLKV :
Connecticut 12-

toit KAIKCHILD :

. FOR LOOMJ :

Illinois . . . S Indiana 7-

Kanaai 2 MUsouri 7-

Teunocsiuo 1
Total

you JOHN BHBtlMAN :

4 Ohio
. i X _

L' Total 23
FOR (JKKalliM :

Flndiima
KKCAPITULATION.

Arthur 2'iB Blaiuo 240-

ljiga.ii f r> KJraunda , (il-

Slwrnian 13 Hawley U-

Greaham I'airchlld

Total
Yet to ba hoard fruui , IBs

Total 820-

Necesaary to n choice , 411.

Dispatch to TUB BKK-

.MtCillflUTONLV

.

AITAHENTLY ttW HIM.

CHICAGO , III , May l&t. "Tho delegates
to the national republican convention
from Michigan , " said Congressman Ed-

vard Briotung , of the llth district of tha
state , tlii * morning , "are said to bo for

Blaine , but it is extremely doubtfu
whether they will vote for him when thoj-

ome here , any loiigsr than thn firat bal
lot. I was dulegita to the Cincinnat
convention eight years ago , and I cast my

vote for Blaine on throe successive ballots

Eich time I tiombled in my boots fo r

fear ho would be nominated. I trembled
j Jcuow if he were nominated

Vo could not carry tno cnuutiy. His con-

'gresiional

-

' recnrd was just then being in-

itiated
¬

, and with Blaine as the nomi-

nee

¬

, thot-

MCUOOKAT.S WOULD HAWS HAD . WALK

OVER-

.Blaiuo
.

ta no batter u-diy than ho was

in 1870. A man1* misdeeds never die ,

and although a temporary veil may ho

thrown over them , there is always some-

one ready to riao it when the occasion
demands , I voted for him on three bal-

lots

¬

booauie it was the dt'sird of my con-

ctitutents
-

that ho bo given a comple-
mentary

¬

vote , The Michigan delegates
will come to Ohienuo this year under the
amo circumstances. They will vote for

him on the first btllot , nnd after that
they will unite with others ia nominat-
ing

¬

the fittest man , and n man whosa-
wo can elect" .

'Who io your choicn for .the nominee !

"AUTHUU IK.UV OIIOICK ,

and a great many Michigan votes now-

counted fur Blaine will fj > to hint natur-
ally

¬

and without iho abking. "

Spo'lul illquuh to Tun BEB-

.VAHiuiKiiotf
.

, May 30. Mr. BUino t-

IfiipwlB a-iy holljsnt lasc taken off Jim

pat and gone to work. It is stated wires
boirii} laid fur 11 ojmbiiwtion between

BJaine , img'in' and Sheriiuu against Ed-

undfl

-

and Arthur. Hhenimn , of coutse ,

$n that ho stands no show himaolf and
'jiroforfl to

DBFIHT AIlTlIUl-

lby using Waiue than to lot the former
win Lo un , the story Jjooa , ii to bo-

boujht oUf with the promiw of a nomina-
tion

¬

four years hence.

TUB BTATE UKl'OIlUOANd.-

DEXVJSK

.

, May 1.Tho republican
late convention organised this morning'

withfient' E. Birnura as ptoaident.

The resolutions adoolod word againat the
demonetization of silver , reoguir.od thn
great interests of American labor in its
claim upon the care of the government ,

and a right to tqualiza with capital ! de-

clared
¬

against thn reduction of tha tariff
on wool , as threatened by the Morrison
bit ) ; commend and approve the national
administration as eminently atriot-
io

-
and conservative in the interest of

the whole country , pny n high compli-
ment to Arthur and Secretary Teller

The convention unanimously elected
the following delegates to Chicago :

Judge Elbert , AraptTioo ; 0. 0. Dwis ,
Like ; General llamill , Clear Creek ; A ,

U Emigh , Larimer ; A. Gullet , Qunni-
son ; P P. Orowoll , Kll'jso. The del-
egates

¬

are uninstructed , but each in a
speech pledges himself to the support of-
lilaiuo. .

The following wa adopted :

Jlcsolacd , That this convention , rcpro-
sauting

-

nn overwhelming majority of
Colorado republicans , hereby declares in-

vofof the nomination of Jamca G.
Blaine for president.-

MINNESOTA.

.

.

CMIMKD FOU 11LAINE-

.Sr.

.

. PAUL , May 1. The state republi-
can

¬

convention moot at noon to-day ,
Gen. John B Saubourn was elected tem-

porary
¬

chairman , which was decided a
Blaine victory , as the lines wore drawn
on the temporary organization.-

On
.

rc-istcinbling at 3:110: the temporary
organization wai made permanent.-

AT

.
LAIUIK.

The convention then proceeded to the
election of delegates at largo t > Chicago
with the following result : Senator
Sabin , Ex-Governor C. K. Davia , Col.
Groves , of Duluth , and 0. B. Gould , of-

Winona. . There was some sparring be-

tween
¬

the fricndi of Sabin and Davia , as-
to which should head the list. After
the appointment of state committees the
convention adjourned.

DOES NOT INSTRUCT FOR 1SLAINB.

While the platform endorses Blaine it
does not absolutely instruct for him.
Three of the four delegates at largo are
personally pledged for Lincoln. Senator
Sibin , ns chairman of the national
republican committee , declined to make
a personal pledge to the convention , but
his friends gave a proxy pledge for him ,

on behalf of Elaine.

BOOMING BEX.
WINDY WKA.VEK , OP IOWA , AT WORK.

Special Dispatch tu THE BEE.

CHICAGO , May 1. Gen. J. B. Weaver
of Iowa , arrived here this evening from
Michigan. Ho says the democratic party
will miss its opportunity to unite all the
elements of opposition to the republican
party unless It joins the groenbackors in
nominating Butler. If it does this , iho-

antimonopolists will nominate him ut
Chicago on the 14th inst. , and the NU-

tionals at Indianapolis on the 28th. L'i-
bor reformers all ovor- the country wil
support him. In ease this is done Gun.
Weaver believes Butler can carry both
Michigan and Iowa by 20,000 each-

.x

.

turn ASIC .
1UE HTATE CONVENTIOh .

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 1. The republi-
can

¬

state convention met and organized
by the election ot' Congressman J3. K.
Valentine for chairman , and 'Ray Nye
secretary. A committee on resolutions
waa appointed. Tha central committee
renorted delegates for all counties except
Gage , in which there was a contest , and
recommended that each contesting dele-
gation

¬

bo given eight and one-half votes, ,

the county being entitled to seventeen
votes. The convention at 11:30: is lis-

tening
¬

to arguments.I-

NSTUUCrS

.

KOH AUT1IOK.

SALT LAKK , May 1 The republican
territorial convention , in session to-day ,

pas cd strong resolutions for separation of
church and state , favoring a protective
tariff , for silver aud gold as equal stand-
ard

¬

, endorsed the administration of Pres-
ident

¬

Arthur , Gov. Murray , and favored
a legislative commission for Utah , and
vigoroufl action for the suppression of-

polygamy. . Gov. Murray and General II.
Kimball were elected delegates to the
Chicago convention. 0. 0. Goodwin and
J. 0. Gallagher , alternates , The convcm-
tion instructed the delegates to support
Arthur as first choice.

It HOD K-

AKTllUli AIIBAD-

.PUOVIDENOB

.

, R. I. , May 1. Qorlmm-
P.. Pomeroy , J. M. Batoi , Emery H-

.Wilaon
.

and Diiiiol B , Littlotiold wore
to-day elected delegates at J ir o to Chi-
cago

¬

by the republicans. Four alter-
nates

¬

were also named. The delegatfon-
ia unpledged aud uninstruotcd. The
preferences of the delegates nnd alter-
nates

¬

ia nmlorctood to be : 4 for Arthur ,

2 fur Edmundi , 2 Jor Blaino-

.FLORIDA.

.

.
AN AnTlinil DBtEUAMON.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , May 1. The re-

publican

¬

state convention at St. Augus-

tine

¬

had a stormy time. The regular-or
office holders eet of delegates were de-

clared

¬

elected , as follows : W. M. Led-
witch , Win. G. Stewart , J. D Cole, T> .

Ejjan. The delegates declared elected
are Arthur men , but uuiiistiucted.-

KKNrUCKY.

.

.

11HIWB DKLU1ATKS KXOLUDKO.

LOUISVILLE , Muy 1 , In the ropubli-

in

-

convention to-day , when the commit-

tee
l.

on credentials made minority end

niajurity rojwrts there f llored a general
row. Tlio dmordor vra* almost pande-
moninm.

-

. Tlie majoi ity report excluding
the Blaine iJclryation in tlio contest from
the Cth district v as finally adopted.

NOltTII (MHOMNA. '

ALL I OK AUTIIUK. '

HALEIOU , May 1. In the republic " '
Btato conventiwi to-d y J. J , SfoU and
W. Dockery ( white ) and J , R. O'Haru
and Jas. Harris (colored ) wore elected
delegates. All for Arthur.

WYOMING
you Ainnim.E-

VANSTOX

.

, Wyo. May 1. The ropub-
' licau territorial convention hero to-day ,
] after a somewhat stormy discussion ,

chose J. W. Melcirum and James Franco
delegates to Chicago. They favor Ar-
thur.

¬

.

CHICAGO MUUU3TS.
UNUSUAL STRENGTH.

Special Oil-patch to THE HIE.
CHIC too , May 1. Unusual strength

was developed in the markets to-dny in
the face of discouraging advices
from foreign and eastern points.
Throughout the entire session , hon over ,

feeling was greatly uneettlcd , and fluctu-
ations very rapid. Deliveries on May
contracts wore largo , but had generally
been placed and did not have any special
tllect.

TUB S1IA1I1' ADVANCE

in wheat und corn was attributed partial-
ly

¬

to thn h id weather in the west , being
reported wet and colder- The shorto
also showed great anxiety to cover. Op-

ening
¬

s.xlen for. Juno wheat ranged any-

where
¬

from ! ))2 to 92jjc , but after the first
Ics there came a sharp rally and pric s

advanced 2 to So , July commanding a
larger premium over Juno and finally
closed 1 to lAu over the closing prices on-

'Olnngo yesterday. May closed 92 } to-

92ijj , Jmio Oljjj to 01A , July O. c. On-

callaalea 1010000. Juno declined " ,

July declined go.

coux
was very unaettled and prices
irregular. The market opened with
few sales at lower prices nnd quickly
became strong nndor nctlvo buyini ; ,

nricosadvancing 1 § to lo above inside
prices ; eased off and closed {j to Jo high-

er than the closing 02 change ycstcidiy.
May closed at D'.ljj ; Juno at 51i ; July
57J. On call sales were 280,000 bu.
May and Juno declined f ; , July declined

OATS

showed some strength early along with
the other markets , then eased off and
closed a shade easier , May closed at it ll-
to 31gc , Juno 33j. July 3Ju to 33jc. On
call sales were 00,000 ; May and July
advancing .jc , and Juno advancing o.

MESS POHK

was only moderately active , ruled fii

lower early , then ralli d 30c to 40i-
closed steady. M y closed at 17 25
Juno 17 45 , July 17 55. On call sale
were 5,250 bbls , prices ruling Cc higbsr.I-

.Al'.U

.

was active and firmer , and ranged ] 5 ti-

20c higher ; Mivy closed at §855 , Jum-
S8 70 , July §8 80. On call Biles won o

§7.50 at unchanged prices.
TUB CATTLE MAKKET

ruled slow and prices wore weak from
from first to last. Thcro was a fair de-

mand
¬

for butchers' otock , and prices
ruled oteady. The demand for atockors
continues light , and the supply is only
moderate. Good to crinien shipping
4,200 to 1,350 , §3 70 to 0 15 ; common to
.medium , 1,000 to 1,200 , §5.20 to 5 C-

O.liUCKING

.

THB BUCKET-SHOP.

The UlilonKolJoiird ot Trailo Tlilnku-
It linn Itn Vulfjci- Opponent

Couii l < t-lv llowucil (
This Time.

CIIIOAOO , May 1. The Dowd of Trade
to-day took exclusive charge of hand-
ling the telegraphic quotations and other
commercial HOST o. Heretofore this work
has been done by the Western Union
telegraph company , which had a force of
news gathers and operators on board
who transmitted the markets , failures ,

etc. , to individuals and commercial ex-

changes
¬

throughout the country. The
company as a common carrier |;was un-
able

¬

to resist discrimination in this news ,
and the consequence was the board ot
trade was unable to prevent the bucket
shops from receiving the quotation. Itt-

vos with a view to cutting off those
bucket shops that the board took the
business outof the hands of the Western
Union , contracting with it merely for
the transmission or meamgos to points
nddreHsed. This went into operation to-

day , thu lunrd having its own j >pur.itorft
and news gatherer. * on thotl >or of the
exchange in uniform. The bucket
shops are unable t-o post quotation * , and
it ia claimed it id tlu same nil over the
country.

_

Tlio Oynuiiitto Scan* .

TOIIONTO , May 1. The Globe nays of
the dynamite ducovory. It is difficult to-

conctivo what combination of malignity
and folly is at thu bottom of the attempt
to blowjup the provincial parliament build-
ing , It would bo charit > lo suppose that
was a mad man'a uut , but the circum-
stance" surrounding the discovery points
to the existence of a deliberate and mi-
lovolont deoign. It ought nut to In d f-

ficult
.

to find some tracoa of the vlllian-
.If

.

found the action of the 'Canadian
justice will bo BO speedy and eifootive
there will bo no need of raising a single
invocation to Judge Lynch.

Nut.livilloN-

AHIIVUXE , Tonn , May 1. This is-

Hie first d.iy of the races. In the mile
race Glondower won ; Lily B , 2d j Sov-
ereign P tt 31 Fellowplay hur.t A-

bit" d vetaol nt the half mile timolU; | (

Half milt ) Two year olds. Blue Ev *
d-

liello won ; Tabitha d ; Maggie M. 3d.
Time , 51.

Mile heatt Manil-oba won both heats
Bitter AVatfr 3J. Time , 1 47 aiid i.fiO

Mile iniidt-n three year olda J
quitu lot ; Furraiidalo 2d ; Exploit 3d.
ll'imo , 148.

WAiiiii.N'oro.v. May 1. pucrenso in the
public debt during April , 85,232,075
decrease mtico June 'JCtli. 1883 $87,000 , .
474 ; cash in frotaurv. 8209,703,200 ; gold
cortifiratca. SI' 7.110200 ; mlvrr certiQ
catcu.SllO .'174,231 ; curtilkatcanf dop'-Mf ,

$15i'J5iOOj( ( rtifuiulinu n rtificatcii , 208.
450 ; legal tend , r' 5310 091,016 } fraction-
al currency , ( i H98 107-

.XlioHliiKKfi'

.

Knocked Out ,

CINCINNATI , Aloy 1 Mayor Stejthens
telegraphed thi * morniut ,' from Viti-
centies

-

, Indiana , to his secretary to per-
mit

-

no tparrinj ; or elngyliii; jnatchui on
the Bibbath. This is intended to prohibit
the proposed exhibition of John L. Sulli-
van.

THE BRITISH LANDLORD ,

ThcManncrinftiioliHcisOliiainiDga

Hold in the lest ,

Claims by the Wholesale Being

Sooured by Fraud ,

Thirty-Eight Claims by the Earl
of Dunravon in Colorado ,

By a Corporation "Organized-

Undortho Laws of England , "

Claims Scoured by "Entry Men"
and Men Never on the Ground ,

InvcHtigntlnn by the Government
ntict Violently ObMrnutcil.-

TI1H

.

MOM'S SI! VIIK-

Al'I'KAKS TO 11B ALT , HE OAN Cll'.T

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 1 Some
correspondence recently passed between
the department of the interior nnd fjona-

tor Plumb , chairman of the committee
on public lands , with reference to
information called for by the resolution
of March 17 , last , regarding the ncqtiisi-

tion of public lauds by foreign corpora-
tions

¬

or syndiovtcs. Iloporta from spe-

cial
¬

agonta accompany thcao paper;
Special agent J M Jones reports in re-

lation to thu ty-eight claims in EUcs park ,

Colorado , owned by the Estea Park Co. ,
"organizedU-

NDliU T11E LAWS OF ENGLAND

and doing businaai in Colorado. " Wind-
ham Thomaa , Eirl of Dunravon , appears
to bo ono of the chief functionaries ot
the company. Thirty claims , the en
oral agent found , wore secured for poe
pie who were never in .his park at nil
The remaining eight wore secured bj
people who made occasional visits and i

show of improvement In no case wai
the law complied with.

Special agent Wilson T. Smith reports
the result of an invostigitiou in Califor-
nia into the transactions of the Falknor-
Bell company ,

ANOTHER ENGLISH HOUSE.

lie 8 cured complete evidon.ce in six-
teen caaot , proving that on entryman
took up the timber lands under an agree-
ment

¬

to transfer to the agents of the cyn-
dicitts , each outrymau receiving $50 for
his services.

Further investigation was stopped by-

agtntaof the syndinato who feurrounded
the hotel with their henchmqn and no
ono who undo nn entry with , thum was
allowed to approach thu special agent'sr-
oom. . t ,

, *
BNYHIED Aiyvn.

LONDON , May 1. Fifty workmen wore
buried by a falling wall of Whitely's
building to-day.

TKICHINAL.

BERLIN, May 1. Prof. Virohow saj
that trichinosis in Germany is caused hy
eating imported American meat confined
to few isolated CMOS at Bremen. Ho[

to the dangers connected with
- roaring pigs , and urges oampulaony

examination of German and American'
pork.

A KOXFEN UUIMMN'U-

.poinU

.

fit. Pnul HImll of FVnuniautaryJ-
LiImcBtouo OruiubltiiK to the

Oround.-

Sr.

.

. PAUL , May 1. This morning the
the wall of the wholesale millinery house
of J. Opponhoimer & Co. on Fourth
street cracked , carpenters sot to work to
brace the building. The work of remov-
ing a noveiity thousand doilar stock bo-

gan. . The building was built of fru tnun-
.Ury limestone ton years ago. Tue caiiao-
of the wall weakening was excavation for
an adjoining building. A largo crowd

¬ collected and cotmidorablo money chang-
ed hands , some bjttiiig that the wholuj
building would full , others only that
hole in the wall would remit. During
the afternoon a portion of the wall fullI ,
making a gup of tvrenty foot ido from
ground to roof and letting a portion of
the roof sink to the second utory , crushi-
liL' a largo quantity ofstock totlioaniiunl) (

825000. Uninsured against accident.
The building belongodto llornnn GDVD-
A Btroiig wind would be likely to tumble
the whole wall < vor.

¬

Postal Tfliui'up.i'jrBBurn.
¬ NEW VOUK May 1 The Wooten-

Uuiuu Tulegruph company itday ordertt-
a- reduction from 20 to 10 per cent m-

ruto.1 to prominent points , south nix
wHst. All night rncmagcs to points ui
far west as Kansas City , bo forwarded

. ifin cents for tun words and 1 cent er-

neeach additional word. Tlioro willlia
change in the tariff of cabttrn inesauge *

KANSAS 'KiUJHIira ,

FOR TUB HAIU'KV. BAKE IIODDEIIH , .
Ka , , May 1 A report in re-

ceived¬ from Modicinq Lodge that tinj

four bank robhars wore aipturtd nn-

plrccd
<

in jail ; thnt a mob broke the jai
in , shot ono to death , tool : the othe-
ifireo out and hang-'d them. Payne , ho
bank pnaidint , { a dying.-

BWIKT

.
, JiunuBunos.K-

AKHAH
.

- Cirr M4y 1. A Journals' *

Harper correspondent naya : S-uft rut
ributum hua overtaken the Aledioiiii
Ludgo murdoraru , The posee in punui
yt'stuiday ciunu uji with the robbun)
three inilcu from the town , cojiturec-
thum; after a. short , brouiih
thorn bioc to town and lodged them ir-

jail. . A crowd gathered at 10 o'clock last
- night and attacked the building. no-

ut

, robbur (iponul lire , whereupon thoorotc
, itinnLKi ) HIM wjru Jiutwus ,

The loinainitig throe vroro taken
conducted to tjio edge of town , and
hung. Tha excitement of the crowd wai
intense. It refuted to listen to thu oilli!
cors. Ono of the prisoners begged foi-

luiiicy , the others died gimo.
TUB uouiiciu ) art orvtcuia ,

The flzcitomeiic iiicreased when H wai
found that two of the robbers were llrnrj
Brown and lion Whoolar , the manhal
and depty joarahal of.Oaldvrell. The othci

two. ilolin Wesley and Uilly Smith , and
cowbojs from the T 0 rongo. All the
men are well known hero.

ANOTHER V JTI .
Mr. Payne is reported to bo dying.

The bullet entered his broait over the
heart and came out bolotr the shoulder
hlftdo. Gnppart was first shot in the
back and then in the forehead. Ho died
instantly.

low .

The Hint or nnil OIH-OKO Mon llnln-
A Pent' Mnn Klltoct by

Cur a-

.Di.s

.

MOINSS , Mny 1 , The Iowa But-
ter

¬

and Choose association meets in this
city Wednesday , May Olh , to organize for
the businwis of thoooaaon It "ill bo an
important meeting of those interested in
the butter and cheese business. It will
take steps to defend tliia important in-

duatry from frauds which are being made
to b ing it into disgrace and mnko it tin
profitable.

.A cold dnV.zling rain 1ms fnllon oil day ,

which u ill hurt the seed already put in ,

to n great ex'ont. The storm appears to-

bo fjonoral all over the Mute.-

A
.

tU'nf man named Robert Smiley 20-

jcnrn old wat run over by nn oxtin train
on the Rock Island , two mill' ? of Pivttor-
eon.

-

. His head was crushed into a shape-
less

-

ninsaand ono of hU legs broken.

Halo of Tinttltiff Stock.C-

I.VCIN.V.VTI

.

, May 1. The sale of trot-
ting stock utVouclliiwn , belonging to the
cat ate of Horace Burger , very nuo-

coasful. . Twenty-two hrad bronglr
$20,015 an average of $1,182 00. Join
Rogers , a black stallion , record 2:23j: , by
Gorge Wilkcs , dam by Fenrimught , nold-
to T. K. Johnson , of BloomingUm , 111.

for 814500. Gen Hancock , a biy utal-
li n , by George Wilkes , dam Peri , by-

Eilvrin Forest , was sold to Frank Duhtno
for 2500. Mnry Belmont , bought as a
yearling by Mr LJughoruloug with Maud
S. , sold hi gl125. _
IMnll Ilobulnn ot thoNnrtliornPncinc.VI-

CTOUIA , B 0. , May 1 The astound-
ing discovery is made that mails that loft
Victoria March 21st and 24ih for the cast
and Europe , have never reached their des
tination. Robbery is assigned as the
cause. It is believed to have taken i lnco-

on the line of the Northern Pacific. The
pecuniary loss Will bo heavy. Last De-

cember two mails from Canada and Eng-
land for Victoria , via. N. P. were stolon.

BUBO Hull I'avilton CollnURO.
CINCINNATI , May 1 At the close of

- the gatnu of base ball game between the
Oiucinnotia and Columbui clubs to-day
the general pavilion gave way and about
a dozen persons were injured , ono fatally.
Throe were removed in a patrol wagon
while the rest wore taken away in car-
riogea. . It vras u miracle that n numbui
were not killed outright.-

CiMnu'

.

] 1osltlon.
NEW YOUK , May 1. The inability

Keene to meet lib contracts did not af-

ftct the markob to-day. Keene thii-

inoriiing ri'fiiBed to set ) any person. 1-

is believed Keuno will pay 100 centu 01

the dollar. Ho hod several offer..' of as-

BUtancos to-duy but refused until he iindi
his exact position. It ia uaid he met twt-
or three small dttmnmii thii morning.

MAY 1. The gonein1

conference ofMuthodiata is largely uttvn-
dcd. . Bishop Simpson nnd Dra. Vurnoi-

of Italy , Taylor of Lexington , Ky-

Trumbull , of Ohio , and Monroe pnrtic-
ipitidin the opening exercises.
Bowman , chairman. Addreusen of wol
coma by Dr. Longacro and Uoo-
PiUtison. .

Itlcii Muii-

YOUK , May 1. Benj Wallace ,
wealthy atiaji innnuiuciuror , inisaing aiiici
Tuesday morning , when he left the oilioi-

of¬ George McAdmns , his lawyer , in cum
- pauy with a stranger. Ho nod a largi
. amount of mont-v and valuable jewel

on his person. Foul play is feared. II
biuidess is in a flourishing condition. I-

is euid he is worth nearly a million.
¬

Mexican I tun 1C Kulluro,

u MEXICO , May 1. The bank of Mote
pie has closed. It will pay the creditor
but will probably ceaeo banking business
A steady run on national and mercantili
banks creates BOIIIO nmmsinesn in com-
mercial circles , but the bints claim to
prepared to ineut all obligations.-

At'OMIrHh'

.

Noi Uuiliy.
' WASHIN TON , May 1. Judge Wylii

sustained the motion to exclude the tee

liuiony of Price in thu Kellogg trialnold-
ing that the oflonao was barred by th
statute of HmiMitions. The jury gave
verdict of not guilty.

V-

Di patch to THIS HBK.

MILWAUKEE , May 1. At noon to-da
Mi N Ella Wheeler , the well known Wia-

conain pootcEO , was married hero t-

Ujbsrt M. Wilcox , of Moridan , Conn.
I ' '- *m-

HiilUvuti'M
-

Ni xi Viutltn iVaiucd.C-

MIUACO
.

, May 3. ' 'Parson" Datic-
Iws itccuptid Sullivun'n clnillungo , oifui-

uig to liny nmn 31,000 and the receipt
of exhibition who will Jttaiul before jut
four roiinda , and will put Jim Qnu-
iaguinst the champion-

.ThoTlii'its'

.

Now Vonic. May 1 The (Jrcoley-
liip , TliotlK , aailud to-day. Kuorotarie

- Cluuidhir unit Lii.coln , Gmieral Huncocl
and other colubnties iiucompiuiied th-
veeM'l to Sandy Hook on the ytin boa
Tallupoaiu. H.irbor salutca wcro give
the departing croft. _

Another Tor Arthur.-
S.

.

. 0. May 1. Full attend
ancu nt thu republican euto convention
liidicutionn point to the iKirnination
York , Liberal , for governor , and the
election of Arthur delegates to OLia

Cnn Uny'iliuin < iny J'luoo ,

OIIIDAOO , May 1. A nprceentalivoi

The Asaociuto Press this luorriinu had an
interview with the president of the Aott )

Powder Worki , thu brand of whoso con

panyi win on four dynamite cartridge

| found in the govornujeut building

Toronto. Ho exhibited n fiecimilo < f
the cartridges discovered , which are of
the sire otdinnrily uaod in Wanting and
for blowing out tree stumps , they are
merchantable in every staloin the union ;

an al o in ( lie Dominion and can bo found
in nearly every hardware store. Tin y
require iv cap or battery for their explo-
sion

¬

, and would not have created the
damngo ns might have boon supposed
even had they been exploded. The
official nbtod that the fact thnt the nama-
of the company was on the cartridge * was
sutliniont probability to indicate that the
ollloiala of thu company were not aware
of nny jilot ngtiinst the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

, as might have been supposed-

.KUKVVMiKiil

.

I il OONOUKSS.
SENATE-

.WASIIIXOTON

.

, May 1. The Senate was
occupied in debate on the shipping bill ,
and adjourned with Vcstdcin. , Mo. )
having the floor.

JtOUHE.

The morning hour was dispensed uilh.-

Jilr.
.

. Morrison (dem , III. ) moved the
hint jo go into committee of the whole on-

taritf bill , and pending that moved that
nil general dub.Uo on the bill bo cloaod at-
II o'clock Tuesday noxt.-

Air.
.

. Randall (dem. Pa. ) enid ho hud
no objection to closing the debate , but
hoped ho would accord an hour on Tues

day.Mr.
. McKinley gave notieo that nt tin

conclusion of the general debate a motion
would bo nuiilu to strike out enacting
chin io-

.Mr.
.

. Findloy hoped the debate was no
going to bo choked oil'.

" 1'hero ia no occasion for talking nbou-
'choking ofl' " replied Morrison.-

I
.

a reply to a question by Mr. Doustc
the speaker stated that up to the proaon
time forty throe gentlemen had addrosae
the committee. It waa agreed thatprivati-
buaincas bo suspended to-morrow an
the day bo devoted to the tariff debute-

Morrisun'u limitation motion was nc
agreed to without division and the houai

. went into committee of the vrholo as ir
- dicated.-

Mr.
.

. Brumm ( rop. PA. , ) epcko in ad-

vocacy of the protection Bystem. llor-
zoutal¬ reduction was a horizontal hum
bug.Mr.

. Clay (dom. Ks. ) endorsed the
Morrison bill ,

Mr. Eaton ( rep , Ct. ) said to the gen-
tlemen¬ from New York and Illinois
( Uowittand Morrison ) that the pending
bill which they forced on the house was
utterly and directly opposed to the con
stitution. It was said it was a stop in
the right direct ion. Ho assorted it was
a crab step , lie read Section 8 of the
constitution of the confederate states
und Biiid Butno of his friends seamed to-

forttet that tliia WHO Washington and not
- Montgomery. If a iccurd waa t bo

made , lot the democratic party make the
record n clean one , . decent one , and not
cut off the tail of the miserable repub-
lican bdiitlinu and call it n democratic

of measure. There was not a democrat in
the District of Columbia who win B-I-
stupid ho could not hive trained such
bill as this.'¬ lie continued : All we would have to-

do-
! would bo to take a car hook and chop

off the little old bill. There was not
single article which wont to the south
which wua not cheaper than it was Ifi
years a o. No matter how wrong pro-
.tection was the fact remained that it had
cheapened everything under God's heav-

ens that man , woman or child uaed-
.Thn gentleman from Kentucky (Turnri
had spokon'lii a contemptuous manner ol-

yankecs. . Ho waa n yanlcoo ana would
not hoar anybody nan the teim contempt')

uously without administering a rebuke
The hion of Now England had turned thi
tide qf the war. Ho did

. not forgot that when their commandpr-in-
chief 0f the army at Saratoga wus in hit
lout ptupid , or cowardly , or drunk ,
Connecticut general who had no com
mund led the battle throe times and wet
the 'victory.

" was his name1'? inquired Hani'
mond. ,

'Lia! name , I rflftret to say , " replied
ry; Eatoti , "wna AriM'jtl , mid he is the only
Its y.inke traitor 1 knotff.f. "

Ha | continued : "I * aupponu other
states could find a good , many. " (Ap-
plamo and laughter on the lupublicaii-
nidt )

- In conclusion , Eaton niado a strong
appcitl for the preservation of the righti-
of. a Uto. Eaton was listened to witli-
attention. . The upeech was especially

- enjoyed by the republicans , who fre-
quentlybo interrupted with applause and
laughter.-

Mr
.

, Hammond supported the Morri
son bill and eaid Eaton's action in road
ing from the confederate constitution woi-
in- order to excite northern prejudici
against the south.-

Mr.
.-

. McGomas attacked the bill fo
placing bituminous coal nnthofreu list

TJie house then took n recess until 8 in
the evening , the mission to bo for debate
on the tarill bill.

Tli tic-ore.

;
NEW YOUK , May 30. Rowcll , 3fl

- Fitzgerald , i 8I ; Noromac , 351 ; Vint
315 ; Herty , 314 ; Elson , 322 ; Nitaw , 13-
CPnnchat , 332.

Great excilomemt prevails at Madiso
this morning when Fitzgoral

tix.itho lead of the pedestrians.
- 10:58: Kiizgnral'l beat all records , coir

pleting lid? miles , highoot record ovc
made.

Tim Hpiinlnh ItiHurroottnn.-
MAiiitiit

.
, May 1 Two bandn of inaui-

gonU appeared ut Leridn and Geroiu-
tut thu telegraph wires , and dcstroyc
the railway bridge nt Gcrona. Troor.
are pursuing.

(julil Di.covery.K-

INOHTOH
.

, Out. , May 30. Quid i
largo quantities hus boon discovered i
the township of Kulndnr. 40 miles fron
this city. Oonudcrablo dust has bee-

. brought hero.
.

of IOWA CITV , Iowa , May 30Tho Jntc
state aBsociuion to-day nettled the- con-
fteat belwef n thn rival Iowa orators ,
voting to admit MeHenry over 1'yci'
The contest to-night will be largely nt-
tended ,

of
A I'rlino MliiUHT lor SootlkDd,

LONDON , M y. 1. In the commoui
Balfour , 1 d advooitto for BcotUnd , an-

Hounctd that the goverBin at oul
J shortly introduce a bill oteftiiag ini-

intjtor for Bcotlana.

A TRIPLE THROTTLIM-

G.Tte

.

West Virginia Desperate Roped

by a Mob ,

The Immediate PorvooationBoSag
Two Murdora for Money ,

The Fiends the Loaders of a Band
of 100 Mombors.

Who for Two Tears Had Madol t-

ft i
Murder and Robbery a Business *

'

. - :,
I fr

Tboy Confess to Four Murders a
Other Times ,

The Vlillai > trH) Allow
the ConsohitloM ot

ON AN OIiD KMI TURK.-
HAMIINO

.
OK TintEi : nrsraiADOES.G-

HAULKHTON
.

, W. VA. , M y 1. Last
news reached hero that Scott Hill ,

Brown Hill and Charity Spinlock , who fa-

tally
¬

that A. J.Voodn and instantly killed
his BOH Alvin , a young man of 18 yeara-
of ago , near St. Alb.ins , in this county
oat Mo.iday night , upon arriving at St-

.Albans
.

at a laid hour last night found
that the men had been caught. The
Hill boys wore hanged on an elm tree on-

a hill ono mile west of town by a mo' > of
five hundred men who wcro unmasked.
The mob captured the Hill boys from the
guard at the hotel.

The mob than took them to the place
named , fastened n cord around then:

necks , throw the other end over a limb
and eent for Her. Stump , who questioned
the desperadoes as to their crimes.
Scott Hill confessed that ho and Jack
Dobson last Saturday mot and visited the
homo of ox-sherifT Adkins , in Boone
county , demanded his money and wcro-
refuted. . Hill then shot him and left

¬ him for dead. The robbers went to
Spurlock's residence on the main Mud
river on Monday. Dobson was loft,

¬ The two Hilla nnd Spurlock visited
Wood's residence , where they expected
to flocuro 2500. They blacked theie
faces , entered the house nnd demanded
money , but wcro refused. Ono robber
knocked down old man Woods , who was
shot throe times by one of thu robber's-
comrades. .

¬ THB BULLET

entered Woods' back. The other struck
him in the face and nock. The tobberg

n wore then shot at several times by Miss
Woods , vho was then attracted to her
father's room?. The vilbina could not
sUnd the tire and ilcd. Thny uaw young

u Woods going ncroan the fields ; believed
ho was after help * Scott Hill said that

. ho shot nt young Woods fifty yards nway ,
whore found a few hours Inter. Young

¬ Woods waa dead , with u bullet through
.

his heart and wound inn the arm. After]>
the confession , llev. Stump was asked to-

pruy. . When the icligious services wore
over , stout men took hold ot the ropes ,

.
pulled the bodies of the two Hills clear
from the ground , fastened the lopes , aud
returned to the village , leaving the
bodies

UANOLINU IN Till : MOHT AIH.

a The bodies wore left hanging two or-
threo'hours- , then cut down , taken to the
village and placed in an undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

, where they wore viewed by
hundreds ot people to-day. Spurlock-
wus rescued from the mob und brought
t this city this morning , whore ho is in-
jail. . Much excitement prevails hero and
in Stalbans , and it is foircd tlu snob will
make an effort to tiiko him out tonight-
nnd hang him. The officer who brought
him here , together with the prisoner ,
walked twelve miles to reach the jail.-

Hpurlock's
. -

cunfc'Btiun substantiated Scott
Hill's atatement , but adds that ho did
part of thu ahooting , The band is com-
posed

¬

of
- OVER ONE IIUXDUBU MUMIIIUIS ,

who were sworn to protect each other.-
Ho

.
saya ho and Hill have boon operating

- for two jMHi3. killed four ntun and
- wounded aeveral. Ho haa nifo und

children , and his homo -vrns the meeting
plnco of the bund. Old man Woods can-
not recover. The rubbers wcro identified
by Mias Woods. Spurlock had lived a

. number of years near Woods' and
ho had money in the house.

Tin ) Go-ns'-y iu-ilfiibe.
NEW YonK , May 2 1 A. M. llowcirr-

440j Pitfgenild , 448 ; Noremao , 890 } Vint , ,

408 ; Hertz , 395 ; Elton. 372 ; Nituway.
, 150 ; Panehat , 102.
;

At
-

-

,

in-

in

-
by

.

PURE CREAM TARTAR*

S1OQO , GivenIfrJam oranvTnJiirlom imbkUiio ** o n-
laAndrowa f BariBakingl'awd r. I
lively PURE , iJotug uudomTt. > uq t ilin-
rucAlvudTrom R2Ch Ua uUU ai 8. D M lUy
ton : M.


